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AN ACT to atsen(t section 60-tr07, Sevised statutes
supplerent,1973, relating to Dotor eehicle
operatorsr licenses; to provialc for the taking
of the eraEination prior to the sirteeDth
birthdayi to repeal the original sectior!; and
to tleclare an e!€r

Be lt enacted by the people o
eDcl.

the State of Nebraska,

section 1. Ihat section 60-{07, 8€vised statutes
Suppleoent, 1973, be aoenileal to read as fcllors:

60-407. (1) No license or perEit to operate a
0otor yehicle shal1 be granted to any applicant untll
such applicant satisfies the exariner tbat he lossesses,rith or rithout tbe aial of glasses, sufficient poyeEs of
eyesight to enable hiu to operate a notoE vehicle on the
highrays of this state rith a Eeasonable <legree of
safety. If, from the examination given any applicant, it
aPp€ars that the applicant.s porers of e?eaight are such
that he cannot operate a DotoE vehicle on the highrays of
this state rith a reasonable degree of safety, the
eraoiner shall regui,re th€ applicant to present a
doctorrs or optonetristrs certiflcatc to the effect that
the applicant has sufficJ,eot porers of eyesigbt for sucb
purpose before issuing a license to such applicant. If
It is indicated by such erauination by the eraoiDer or b,
the doctorrs or optoDetristrs certifj,cate that the
applicant nust uear glasses to m€et the liniEu! visual
standards set by th€ tlepartEeDt, then the applicant sball
have the use of any license issueil to hin ,restf,icteil to
rearing glasses rhile operating a Eotor yehicle. lf the
application to operate a motor vehicle requireil Di this
act illscloses that the applicant foE such license suff€rs
tro! anl other physical al€fect or defects of a cbaracter
rhich ra} attect the safet, of operation Ly such
applicant of a ootor vehicle, the eraDiDer shall require
such applicant to shor cause uhl' such license sbould be
gEanted, and shal,l reguire such applicant, through such
pe!sonal exa!iDation and aleronstration as ray be
prescribed bI th€ alirector, to shor tb€ n€cessarl abilitt
to safely opeEate a lotor vehicle on the public highuals.
If the exaolner 1s satistied, afteE such tleroDstration,
that srch applicant has tbe ability to safely oFerate
such 60tor vehlcle, an operatorrs license nay te issueil
to the applicant subJect, at the tliscretion of the
director, to a liritation to operate only such rotor
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(2) r person rho has not attained the age s9t
foEth in'ilt""ition l1) of thls section.but is ov€r tbe
a9e of fourteeD yd"i", excePt rithin Betropolitan'
eiir"ii, in<l first-ilass'cities, may be issued' tv the
county tEeasurer, a Iinited p€rli!. to drive a !otor
vehicletoandrrorttreschool.bullttinglheEeh€attstltls
sctool. b, th€ Dearest highray oE street froD hi's place
oi-i."ia.ir"e, rf suclr "i,iia lives a distance of one and
one half riles or roie-iion suct' school' such lioite't
i!i"li-tr,irt te usea for the sole purpose of transporting
io.U-p"a"on to att€nal school, except lhat the ho1Cler of
;;;;;-;;;;ii nay arive unaei the lersonal supervision or
;i;-p;.:;t;-or eiuraiin; lreligelL such a periit shall
;;; [;-i;;rea uitit suci pEiEon [is appeared terore an
eranirer to oeoonstiate that he - is capahle .9f
Iili.".i"rii "p"i"ti"g i m<rtor vehicle and has in his
possession an eraoiierts certificate authorizing the
louoty i."utur". to iisue a school Percit' Any such

i];;;; ;;;i;i;s such limitetl Permit mav rirst ottain a

leaEnerrs PerErt !Eotr the county treasurer' rhich Peroit
shalL be valiil for u p..ioa of iro oonths' thile holtling
;;;; . pernit, the peison lray oPeEate a motor vchicle on
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tbe highuays of this state it he has seated next to hi!
::d^"y!:Iyising his operation of the vehicle " p..ion rr,ots a-ltceDsed opeEator and yho is also either a parent orguardian of the child or a person oveE the age oitrileteen years rho is authorized in rriting bi th;
:fi19l:.t"tent or guarnian to supervii. tr,. acttons ofrDe. chlJ'd rn operating the vebicle. prior to issuance oisuch learneErs pernit it shalt be requlred that .u.f,person ttelonstrate tbat he bas sufficient i;;;r"--;;eyesight to safell opeEate a Dotor vehicle.

(3) Eacb individual, unaler the age of nineteenIears, rho is raking an applicatioo -for his if."ioperatorrs license or a lilited-or learner.s perelt, rustf!Ili.h proof of-age, either by liritr certificate orrE).tten t.ntormation signed by one of his parents or hisguardian, to shoy that such ipplicant la! attain€d in"age,. respectively as-required bI subsection (1) "i 1r;of this section- tll - licensirs anit fioiiea p;."ia:i:"!?U., as provided bIr subsection (2i of tr,ii- "["iiii]shall-be subject to revocation under'the terDs of section60-tt27. and any person rho shall violate the terrs ofsucb license or liuited pernit sball be deened goiiti ;;a nisdeoeanor and, upon conviction theEeof, shall bepunishetl as proyialed in section 3g-7,12i.

f:j.-^_ .!11_lnI-p:..on uho shall have attained the age ofrrrreen fears or nore tay obtain a learneErs peruit .fro-
the-countl tEeasuret rhi;h sball le vaiia tor'a perioa-oitrelve ronths and he ray operate u ,oioi rehicle on thehighrays of tbis state if ie ts accorliniea "t "tf ti;;;by a Iicensed operator rho is "t rei=i nio.t."n-y"u.;--;;age and rho is actualll occupying the seat beilae th;driveE or, in the caie of-'a .-notorcycLe, iii.ai"tJiibehincl the dEiver. Any peEson uho "t"if have attifneithe age of fourteen years lay operate a Dotor rebicle
:y:.^ll:_hishrals of the staie ii he is acconpanied itall tlres by a ficeDs€il operator rho shall ba a highschool driver traiDing instructor certifiecl Li -tf,;
CorEissioner of Education.

^r,^_ ^-,(SL-AnI,person rho i.s thirt€eueaEs of a9€ or
:19:: "nd resldes upon a farn in this state oE ,fro lsrourteen.years of age or oldeE and rho is euploTed forcoDpensation upon a faEn in this state ray- oitain aspecial pernit authorizing the operation of firr traiioriand other Dotorizeal iurpleients oi tarn husbanclry upon if,"public highrays and roids of.this state, if ah;'";;lfc;;;for such a restrict€d peruit turnisles to a LiceDseexaoiner satisfactory proof of age and satisfactorll,deuonstrates to the irioiner that ie li"-rn"ri!i;;-;;^i;aoperation of such equipuent and of the rufes ot itre .oiOand lars respectiDg thi operation of noior rehicles ;;;;
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the higbuays and publ.ic roatls of this state. Any person
under ;irtaen years of a9e but not Iess than thirteen
lears of age nay obtain a tenPoEarlt peroit tc oPerate
iuch equip-ent ior a six-!oDth period after presentation
to the-Departoent of BotoE vehicles of a request for such
terpoEary perrit signetl by such Person's parent -orguaiaian-antl payrent of one do11aE. AfteE the erpiration
of such sir-tronth PeEiod it sbal1 be unlarful for any
person uDder sirteen years of age to oPerate sugh
iguipoent upon the P'rblic highrats anq roads of this
siati unlesi he has been issued a special peroit under
the pEovisions of this subsection. The fee for such
special perrit shall be tBo dollars, and such special
peElit shall be subJect to revocation for cause.

a fee
a schcol
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(6) The coutltl treasurer shaIl collect
otre tlollar frol each successfuL applicant for
leartr€r.s perrit.

Sec. 2. tbat original section 60-{07, neYi'sed
Statut€s SupPl€oent, 19?3, is repealetl.

sec. 3. siDce an erergeDcl' erists, this act
sha1l be in fuI1 forc€ and take €ffect, lrou and after
its passage anil approval, according to lau.
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